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It was ordered --by the Board that fralcgkt ami fc&sayer, of ; Umdon.
Cenith Rumple bV discharged fromJ Ih'rrland, was not looking far 3 2'ld I
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2 indicates rain or snow-th- ia fla?
rrn --pd raakinf &n rTimtnil!mi.until further notice, vix : Joel Chl- - Q n - - - .

felter, Mrs Alman, Lphraim Ueili.is blue. No. 3 cold wave, and
No. 4 fair weather. Th temwn- - John Shepherd. r
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be expected with a sermon or ad-
dresses at 11 o'clock, a. m.t and 7
o'clock p. rn., on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

We-ar- e pleased, to learn that sev
eral of our young ladies have made
up a painting and drawing class for
Miss Mary J. Beall, of Lenoir.
We have seen several pictures in oil
which arc elegantly executed, also a
crayon portrait, which shows mark-
ed "talent and a real genius in this
line.

Mr. W. C. Blackmer has purchas-
ed from Mr. Foust his neat little
cottage on corner of Church and
Monroe streets. - Mr. Foust reserves
that part of his lot fronting on

" not pld in ad ranee.
month, - ' . - In order to rt-duc-c our Stock, we will sell for the next sixtyof the other three: when this is th

the ramgamfcroas iron ore beds of
Snrry count j. They are, opening
the beds at several poinU to ascer-
tain tho per rentage of manganese.
If found in iafScient quantities
they will immediately work the de-
posits and connect the mines by ft
branch railroad.

assittanco out tf.the fundi for the
poor not granted; "viz.: Unie Iierce,
Jrs Susan llednck. Lhzabeth days a great many goods at and below cost : .

Subscribers will be called on or notified when
subscriptions axe dao. Cline, Wiley Felker.

Urdered by the Board that J A Great Rc-ductio- a in Ladies and Gents Undcrar.

case it represents a rise in tempera-
ture; when below, a fall in temper-
ature. No. 4 may be at end of
pole with No. 3 underit, indicating
fair weather, followed by cold wave.
No. 2 may be at the top with No. 4
under it, anl No. 1 under 4; this

CITY. ITEMS. Ramsay, J. P., be ftuthorized to
pay the money in hit hands belong 1 We understand that Dr. G.
ing to Jrs iCresco and Jana Hart Crampton, superintendent of Gold

Hill mines, has been called to Lonley, both of whom are county pauROBERT L. RAMSAY, .Local editor. don, Eng., on important business.pers, as soon as they arc dischargedwould indicate ram or snow, fol-
lowed by fair weather, with a fall

M A. mi from said institution. We trust he will soon return, for heMam street and purposes building oi temperature. iiius we may see Ordered that Wiley Falkner be has made many friends here, he beSt. "Valentine'sNext Monday 'is how any combination of the weatherthereon a comfortable and attractive
six-roo- m cottage, next summer. ing a highly cultivated gentlemanand ia hereby released from th pay-

ment of poll tax tor 3 years from
Day. -

Bier sales at the
and scholar, besides a mining en.Mr. Bl&ckmer will probably not

tobacco ware- -
may be shown by the flags.

Building fend Loan Notes."
date. Ordered that John Bostian; gtneer of the highest ability. Thatwant possession until 1st Septem

we fUily oppreciate, aud wish himber.

Wc have a lot of odds anil ends of Shoes
which wo will sell at

50 CTS. ON R $1.00.

JEiSTS VjSX oasimeres
We will soli very low. Wc have n big stock

'y ami --want ta rctluce It. ".

GALL and SEE THE BAEGAINS.

Ion voyage.
The firm of Patterson & Corriher The book have been opened for

subscriptions to the Third Series

houses last Tuesday.

The'water works scheme is -b-
eginning

to look-- up more favorably.

Wood has not been, quite so plen-
tiful on tbe streets this week as
usual.'- '

be released from the payment ofa
poll tax for five years from date.

C P Abbott asked to be exempt
from the payment, of a. , poll tax,
which was not granted.: :

Ordered by the Board "that the
sheriff remit VOO-ta-x ' assessed

a ioue is now oeing opened inof stock, and quite a number of
of China Grove, has dissolved by
mutual consent, and I. Frank Pat-
terson and E. Smith Patterson have shares have been taken already. the lower part of Stanly county,

containing minerals that have not.
associated under thel'name of Pat Messrs. I. II. Foust, J.' II.

and A. S. Lewter were elected until lately, been known to exist in
this' part of the elate. . Region,tcrson & Patterson. .Mr. I. Frank by the Board of Directors to inves against Albert Shfefrill for tho year

1886, being the school and countyPatterson is well known here; Mr. about --ten miles below the Samsontigate the affairs of the Corporation,
The young men will give a Ger?

man to the visiting young ladies
Friday night. ,

r;. bmitn 1'atterson made many mine, .in a southeast dirtction.assessments on SoOO.OQof personalas prescribed in Article VII of tbefriends here while clerking for Mr property, improperly charged
against him . for said year.

Tho ore was submitted to our ex-
pert for examination and found' to

Uonstitntion. A report oi tne reSmithdeal. We wish the new firmthatThe thousand-dolla- r doa MER0BE H MmOrdered that the sheriff remitsult of this investigation' is to be
presented at the annual meeting on contain bismuth in small quantities;broke loose at the Express office C2 'cts of the tax' assessed againstha3 been caught returned Thursday. March 3rd. JA-TJATt- 14, 1887Geo W Graham for the year 1886,

Notice of an amendment to the being the county and school assess
Constitution has been filed with the

aiao anotner sample of ore from th
same locality cdntaining grey cop-
per ore and "sulphuret of silver,
with a gangul of calc-spa- r, between
walls of clay slate. The 'copper
ore vein is over four feet in width.

ment on $155 of' personal property
SecreUrv. enabling the Board of improperly ustea . against . mmiorDirectors to loan money in any in said year. :Li ,corporated town other than Salis HN Woodson returned $48 "00

all success in their business. V

Mr. Jesse Miller, from Miller's
Muster-groun- d, near Organ Church,
this county, has an overcoat that he
ha3 worn ever since 1863. It is an
old Confederate gray overcoat, that
was issuedto him at .South Anna
bridge, just before he crossed into
Pennsylvania. Mr. Miller lost his
arm after that, lie was not wear-
ing the coat at the time, but 'says
he had its wrapped up mighty vg.
Many times he has slept in it, and
it is good yet--

and the decomposition of the v 'slatebury, when more than one hundred collected from Mr Sapp, ad m'r of COMPOSTINGshares of stock in this Association John Gouley, dee'd, being for theare held in such a town; and in tha hire of John Cress (a prisoner) for
six months, and which said.-Woo- d

case to investigate tne title by an
attorney resident in that town, aud XJSEl 03TXi"2rKson was ordered to . immediatelyto find out the value of the property pay info the hands of the countyby aid of the Stockholders residen treasurer.

We are glad" to see the sales of
leaf tobacco still rapidly increasing,
notwithstanding the bad roads.

Hunters who carry a flask in
warm weather for fear of snake
bites carry it now for fear of frost
bites.

Mr. John Brookfield and family
have moved into Mr. John" Buis'
new house, formerly occupied by-M-

r.

Qeo. Achenbach.

jMr.F. W. Gallagher has pur-
chased the grocery establishment of
Messrs. Ervin and Swiccgood, cor-

ner Main and Council streets.

jGreely hits the weather very well,
but it seems our citizens are not
willing to furnish a pole from which
the flags may be displayed.

The workmen have put the fin

there.

renders the mining of the vein mat-
ter inexpensive, being a soft ground
and "easily removed by the pick.
The owners are working, it them-
selves in order to expose the lode
and ascertain its Talue. At pres-
ent the vein matter is lean and is
not mineralized sufficiently to make
it a pay ore. They intend sinking
on the lode as long as it yields to
the pick. ' Our expert will visit this
mine in ten days and report for
some Northern parties on its deve-
lopment.' :

urucieu oy tue xoaru mat one ROYSTER'S HIGH GRSDEhalf the cost in the case vs. John
II. F. HoTer. Cress be paid.

VALENTINES. Just received a big
and handsome lot of Valentines, the
finest ever offered for sale in the city,- - at
Theo. Buerbaum's. They are cheaper
and prettier this yenr than ever known.
Coroe and get your Valentine before they
are all sold,-- . .

Ordered that the sheriff be allowOur citizens no doubt recpllec 0 Ited until the first Monday in Jarchthe above named individual, who
ame-her- e lastsummer, apparently in which to settle the taxes for the

year 1880. '

Ordered that Messrs. Sumner,
in the causeof the Knights of
Labor. Tlfis wits proven false by
reports'irom headquarters, and he
also hurt the order by his anarch

Barber Mine, Caldwell County' -Kluttz, Baker, J S'JcCubbins andPersonal. -

Mis3 Louise Dickinson, of Bich- - Dr Coleman, confer with' the water This mine has been discovered
recently by some explorers living inis the the guest of Mrs. works company, ascertain the besmbnd, Va

S. Spain;
istic utterances. Wc learn
the Piedmont Press that the

from
same

0ishing touches on- J. D. Gaskill's the region of the Globe valley. Itterms to be had for supplying the
county jail wjth. a sufficient supply is a free-milli- ng quartz, in talco- - A IdMiss Ida Meroney has returned Phospliatetobacco factory, in painting and

I other outside ornamental work. eof water. micaceous slate. A shaft has been
J.;W. Basinger, constable-ele- c sunk on the lode for 27 feet;

from a short visit to Connelly
Springs Hotel. y

We were plased-f- o see Mr. II, T. few feet from the surface the veins
are 10 inches in width, ; composed

Hover is in Hickory, lecturing on
the Co-operati- ve Wrorker of Amer-
ica. He was cross questioned by:
J. G. Hall, Esq.; but could not
even give the name of the head-
quarters of the C. W. A. V

In another column of the same
paper we find a card by L. H. Wise,
Hickory, N. C, denouncing Hover

of saeharoidal quartz, with a slate

in Morgan townshipj' presented his
bond as such iu the' sum of five
hundred dollars, writh Wilson Kes-tl- er

and David Barringer as sure-
ties, which was approved and order-
ed registered. . y. '

The southern bound train due
here at 11.20 a. tn. is still running
behindschcdule time. The wreck
on the Virginia Midland is the
cause. t

A bill has been introduced by our
distinguished representative, Lee S.

KBJ. D. GASparting of about 2 feet in width. Sold by
The q uartz continues the same
width to the bottom of shaft, with a
slight underlay to the northwest.
Portions of the vein are rich in freeOixman, tojibange.the name orA

Zion Weslev College to that of Liv

Leith, the pojoular express messen-
ger," in thecity last week.

MissFteelpve Cole, of Seven-mil- e

Ford South-wester- n Virginia, is
vjsiting M rs. James McCanless,

Mr.' C. W. Gorriher, foraierly -- a
merchant of this city, but now of
China Grove, vj,s in the city Mon-
day. 5; : J ; ..:

. Miss Mamie Perkins; one ofWin-
ston's most beautiful and accom-
plished young ladies,' is the guest of
Miss Annie BlaekuKT.

gold. We understand some North

as a fraud and defamer.
We copy from the North Caro-

lina Herald of April 29,-18-86 :

'. . . --"Hover .himself says that
he never has represented that he
was an organizer, and has never
collected any fees for charters, but

PRICES have been reduced, and
,

the indications now are that my
sales of these goods will even exceed " last Season. CALL AT 0NCK,
or write and make your engagement. , ! 17:1m

ern parties are negotiating with the
owners to fully develop, this prop-
erty. ' "" ' ..." .: ;

Ob Ob So

Samuel Roberts; constable-elec- t
in China Grove town&hipj presented
his bond, consisting-- of - I. Frank
Patterson'and M. IVCline, which
was accepted andorred registered;
The Finance committee reported
that the Board examined the county
Treasurer's accOu n t for q uarter en d
ing February 3rd' 1887, which said
report is in words and figures as
follows :.'' " ' :"'' :

Salisbury, N:;C.,eb. 3rd, 1887.
. We, the undcrsignejl,. committee

appointed to audit. the books of J,
Samuel --McCubbins .Treasurer of
Rowan county, report-tha- t we have
examined his books and find them

alite? RacketMARRIED.
In this county, Feb. 3rd, 1887, m,at the residence of the bride's pa

rents, by Rev. Sam I Rothrock, Mr.

ingstou College. "

Mr. W. J. Stimson, formerly, of
Lehoir, has fitted up a very nice
Photograph Gallery in the Crawford
building, and is now prepared to do
photographing at lowest prices.

Mr. Hub Bailey, of Unity town-
ship, soldat the Farmers' Ware-
house, on Friday last, a load of to-

bacco," five lots, at $40, 2G, 20,
Yl and 15; an' average of $22.

We are glad to sec several of our
citizens planting shade trees. More
should do this, for they not only
beautify your premises; but make

tht HI lie purses have beemnade up
for him. This little purse business
is whaf Keeps him going, and just
so long as it is kept up, Hover will
prate " -

. ,:
It is this 'little 'purse that he wants

now." Work seems to have its hor-

rors for Mr.. Hover. Why does he
not go to work like an honest

Egbert B. C. Hambley, of London,
England audi Miss Lottie C, only FactsfFacts:Faets !W.Coleman.daughter of Dr. L

workingman ? Answer: Little purse.

piece dinner setscorrect and sustained by proper
vouchers, bank book-acc- 't and mon

Miss Lizzie Lucky returned home
Saturday, after, spending several
weeks very pleasantly with her
friend, Miss Minnie Krider.

Mr. II. A. Helper, the well-know- n

North Carolina editor of the
"Southl," published in New York,
made us a pleasant call last Mon-
day. Mr.. II. has done a great deal
to bring the South and its resources
before the general public."

Mr. Ed. II. Overman, who has
been engaged in Washington, I). C,
for 'several 'months... has returned
home, and we are glad to learn that
he will enter business in this place.

li
Two 95
Onel27

127
County Commissioners Meetin

ey. ! 's':
.

-- .f II

We T11 Yoxi Plainer
that Simmons Liver Regulator , will rid
you of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipa-
tion, and biliousness. It will break up
chills and fever and'prevent their return,

antidote for all' mala-
rial he sevenpVa,fe?.rfc from
nine or;avtAl.i --rv mll be
0c?ci Torla ananomposea

vour liome cooler and healthier lm To cash on hand in-Trea- s-The Board of Commissioners of
liury Oct. 29, ISSQi- - '. 8896.03

lf Tulip decoration
Blue Daisy dinner eet '
Wild Rose "
Gold Band W, O. dinner set
Brown " .

German China Tea Set
French "

127
127
127To cash collected... since

34.87
48.37
47.00
3
42
13
13
4.87

. 5.87

ftn
last report 7526.65

Summer. . ,

Our enterprising warehousemen
" Messrs. Swink & Thomason, are

building a large camp-hous- e in con-
nection with the Banner Tobacco
Warehouse," for the accommodation

uine Simmons?" represeirVagments f rfTiartz Itby J..H. Zeilm toi Lhrist. , lvr on aii averageTotal, $a,418.C8 ibis wonderful Viand aiso
Saved fecthe firsts soil ttBy county vouchers

since last report , $1,841.32 .kr'r.-ic- i .
. 9.87rrfee"By .poor vouchers

2,420.02since last report, &o. 7U

Ed. is a general favorite here and
his many friends give him. a hearty
welcome. :

'"

Dr. E. M. mi in mrell retu rned
last Moiylay from Teras. .Dr. S-do-

cs

not like Texas: he savs -- that

Individual 2 Botttix i7.Taas rs
S All Glass Colored 3 BoCinC - -

' c

Knives and Forks per set, tenaS63,
"

73, 88. 94, 99 and np.
A No. 1 Steel Bread Knife. " i..l0L. ;

$5,098.66
The above is

Total, ,

This Feb. 3, 1887.

of their patrons.

essrs. SmitVvdeal & Ritchie, our
- enterprising hardware dealers, have

moved their large "stockof machin-
ery iuto their lately completed ware-

house, just in the rear of their store,
fronting on Church street. f

The board of aldermen held a

submitted. '
. ..

Mr. D..I. Wilcoxson, 'Itofse Cove,
Ky., says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pains were almost unendurable and would
sometimes throw him into convulsions.
He tried Electric Bitters and got relief
from first bottle and after taking six bot-
tles, was entirely cured, and had gained
ia flesh eighteen poundsT Says he posi-
tively believes he would have died, had it
not been for the ef afforded by Elec-
tric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle'
Theo.. F. Kluttz & Co. - '

Rowan county met on Monday, Feb.
7th. Presont, T. J. Sumner, chair- - i

man; W L Kluttz, C F.Baker, J S
McCubbins and L V Coleman.

Tho minutes, ollast meeting were
read and approved. .

The following allowances were
made to out door paupers, viz. : -J

A Lowrance, $6.00 for the sup-
port of Henry W Overeash for three
months from this date ; Nancy
DH&iels, 4.50," for her support for
three months from this date.

The following accounts were pre-
sented, approved; and ordered --paid
out of funds for the poor : - '.' '

D C Carper, 12.10, being for ex-

penses of burying Lilly Eller ; Ann
Kerr (col), 3. 00 for tak i ng care of
Georgian. Melcher (col.) during
confinement ; WT A Barber, $2.10
for a coffin in which to bury an out
door pauper Jordan Hall - (ool.) ;
Dr. Coleman, $5.00 for two visits

xk " Yours obed'ntly,
.'.''g T. J. SuMXEir, Clm.

Ciias. F. Baker. S

W. L. KluttZ : ' .
i .. Board Commissioners

-" ....A li. - -

called meeting Monday for the purH

the climate did not suit him that
"N'orthers"' ,vJ dry heat come too
mnch mixed, that he preferred
his native heath, to the :, trysting
grounds of Houston and Crockett.
Dr S. has eslablislied himself at
Coleman's Store,-- Miranda, JP. o.y
where he will follow his profession.
We congratulate the citizens of the
western portion of our county upon

Wire plates, Majolico , extra large, --- .f
' Hand Painted, " " 59 eta opTe;

Other sizes from 11 cts up. s ' rli

Glass Crockeiy and Tin in. Endless Variety, at Unnj
proachable isnres.

IN THE DEPATIT3IENT OF .
NOTIONS. CLOTHING, HJ1TS & SHOES.

we have a line of Clinchers Values that to see is but to buy.
A lot of Hamburg Edgings received this week, for the prices.ire.sell

them tell they are bargains bought by the wide-awa- ke and cTer7eadj
Cash. Remember'the warning and don't wait for to-morr-ow for tho
many bargains you need .

15.1y

The Sheritf reported that, he had
collected taxes for Jne year 188b to ; tnE II EALTH AND .BEAUTY- - OF

children can be restored by giving them
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge to kill the
worms that darken their complexiou. "

tlie amount of -- 123,000, and . has
puiu ocr ii vut; uuuutj, iuc wiuutj
fund, S8,000, arttf thd school fand,
flO.000,- - teavinsr-it- i balance in his

the acquisition of such an able phy-
sician and accomplished gentleman MRS. W. JJ. BAKKE a. t 3II8S MAOGlfe TTTSCK,

- of Baltiirore, Md.
handis of $5,00. vv, :

as Dr. S.
A petition iora pnoiic - roaa in FASHION ABLEAtwell township leading from a

and medicine to an out-do- or pauper
by name of Mrs. Bassinger,"of Gold
Ilill township ; Benjamin Cauble,
$15.00 for painting one of the build--

pose of settling a dispute m regard
to erectiug..hitching-post- s on Main
street. The affair, we learn, was
settled satisfactorily betweeu both
parties.
- . The poem published in last week's
HsitALDehtitlerf, 'Suhdeed,,,: was
written by Josephine Burke, of
Chicago,' Ills:, A: poetess of consid-
erable; repute.:: --This Josephine
Burke lives in Chicago aud' has
never been South. :

.

'" "' 1 .
' '

. -

A --pair of fine bnek-ski- n matches
thatiwere hitched to-- a handsome
brett were very much frightened at
the South bound train on Saturday
evening last. The animals were
held by two large negroes, who evi-ilent- lj,

riaol their hands full.

Hamhly---Colenia- n.

point "on the Beattyfs ford road near
Mrs. Sarah. Uamptpn'sf to a. .pointOne of the? fairest flowers of Bow

last MnS3 at poor house; John II Ennissan county was" carried ' away on the new road between A. J.-La-w

rahceis and Knochville. Kb actionThursday, when Rev. S Itothrock
married E. B. C. HambleV, of Lon taken on account "oi the petitioners

- It is, with pleasure, we announce to the
ladies of Salisbury and vicinity, that we

don, --England, and Miss Lottie C. not being prepared --to file a bond
for damaces to lands, and for allColeman. A great many hearts

?:j.yi lor drugs, poor nousc ; ju a
Steere, $6.20 for drugs used at poor
house ; Dr J J Summerell, $16.66
for services as tdsupt. for the mouth
of January, 18S7 ;- - W II W;illis,
810.59 for six coffins, : furnished
during the month of January, 1887';
C F Baker, $4.32 - for C 'bushels
meal : C F Baker & Co.. 13.85 for

costs for opening said road. 'grieved at thi3 affair. But only

JOHN BR.0OKFTEIiD, Ag't.

COMPOSTING I

Navassa Acid, Pacific Dis. Boneo,
Stono Acid, "L. & B." Acid .

BOYSTEBSgH GRADE
ACID PHOSPHATES. -

' ALSO,

German Kainit, Lime Phosphate
: AXD AGRICULTURAL

aii t i, price ??-JttfflJ$-

!t

oue could wed the fair maid, and The Board adjourned to meet
the lucky one was the son of the first Monday in March.
British Isle. We are glad to hearTTr. lill 5 TT r "t.Overman's

have opened our x . .

DEE5S - MAmG JSTABIISHMEirr,

and are ready for business.

Our Sliss Funck comes from Balti-
more, and uses none but the. very latest
modes. "VVe guarantee satisfaction. Give
cs a trial order. .

IfRS. W. TL BARKER,
MISS 1L FUXK.

Cor. 2Iain and Fisher Streets,
- - - SAUSBcfir, X. C.

that Mr. Hamblev will make hisroom, uraueii behool :
home in a4 meaiaim ios. oi ziu.v ,our midst, and wish him Duspeis - Don't Experiment.

You cannot afford to waste time in ex
nerimentinff when your lungs are in tlan

hearty-- welcome and both happiness A M lirown, JB1.00 lor conveying
Jtfarv Aforeran to poor house : - Bosand joy. , z

sreT' Consnnrction always seems, at first.tian & Yonng, $1.81 for 2k biishels

ict w,.- - iJtssic uiujjef, .Dirnest - West
W'altcr. Woodson, Arthur Shaver
Will Wallace, Sam Haden, Walter

.Linton,Will Warren, Eugene Beani
Bniton Graige, Lloyd Swiccgood
JUharlie Jon?s. "

,

only a coKl. Do not permit any dealer to
impose UTxm tou wilh some cheap imitameal : Victor ' Wallace,. t2.G5 forPnOTOGRAPH3.-X- ow is vour

time to get; your Photographs f taken in tion of Dr. King's New 'Discovery" for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be

flour and potatoes ; J M Knox' &

Co:, $1.50 for Z bnshels'meal ; W T
Gheen. 1.94 for 43-lb- s. beef : J S

rarties. or clnDS, warning w out i ,uy Bfyie xt mee. xOoa work imaraiiteed. t sure to iret the genuine -- Because he canAll wanting Photographs please call atOur young friend, Ed. Wheeler. W.LJJOUGLAS'McCubbins, $12.46 for supplies foronce, laallery over. Brovra'g ; tin shop,Taylor's old stand.- - r r ; - 4; .
purchasing elsewhere.across tne way, lias been elected poor house: Kluttz & Kendleman,V . J. STtMsoK, Artist.assistant Uook-keep- er at' the First $8.61 for supplies for poor . house ;

mare more pront ne-iujp.e-ji yon ne na
something just as good; or"just the same.
Don't be deceiTed, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's Kew Discovery, which : is
guaranteed to give relief in all Thi oat.
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Kluttz Drug Store. , -

V viationaj. mis action on the art J D McNeelv, f01 for snplies for Administrator's Notice.

ITavin qualified as JuJministrator of

DR "E. F. SNERD
Phj'sIeiJtn zzi b'urccs,

SALISEURY,

3tr Jesse Klattz, living on the f Brin-gl- e
b Ferry road, near Alex. Miller's mill,

has a JKie red-Jerse- y, sow which came
noor honse; U A Atweii, nara ware,oi tne iyuwnrs snows that they

ihink him- - worthy of confidence and SHOE
paints, .&C. nsed at p. h.. 115.50;
Hr Pooh for visit and medicine for WARRANTED, John D. bummers, notirc w nereoy riveapromotion, and we hazard the pre

Biction that they will not bo dicap VBEST TAHQnilly Eller, $2.75. V r - -- 0-
A M Rroffn. keener of ioor house,inted. This .accession Jx' thepoi

rVin'f force of the , BanV shows

mere seierm oays ago. The owner canget the same by paying all expenses.
' other medicine i ' W reliable "bsAyer's Cherry Pectoral, for the cure ofcoughg, coWs, and all derangement ofte respiratery ftrgaas. i lt relieves llieastnroatic and consumptive, even in n .
Taace-- i stss$ ci djstde. - -

to all peraons harm claims ajainsi me
estate of the deceased . to present them
to the undent cned or before the 2Sth day
of January, ltw.3.

T. 3. McC05X.f,
Admiaistratorcf J. D, Sumnrn.

Pitwl, 22 Jaiitiary, I!. 171

' 3ry little son, three years of age, was
terribly afflicted with icrofufa. - His head
was-- entirely fevered ."witli scrofulous
sores, and his body showed many marks
Of the disease. A few bottles of Ayer's
Sr-aparil!- cured bim'W. J.Beckett,
Hyraera, Ind.

3fmt Tepectfu!ly cTerstU prcfttilcnU
scrrics to the public

OfSce la llaj. Cole's Ima Treat E elid-

ing. Resilencc, Ccrscf llzln asd TTcr!.
Starts. - 12 tf

wo reported the average number of
hi 31 white. 16: col- -tne in

anothcx ftraw to . 2or Gale Tby

S. BROWJSTored. 15. He also exhibited '. an
"$roy that Salisbury is on a boom. itemized statement of tho expenses


